The Center for Children Surgery at Upstate University Hospital is located on the 3rd floor of Upstate University Hospital. The CCS is a 15-bed pre/post procedural care unit with seven acute recovery room slots, four state-of-the-art operating rooms and one OR/procedural room. The unit was designed to provide a specialty service to pediatric patients who need either a surgical or procedural interventions requiring anesthesia.

The pre/post care area individualizes and streamlines each patient’s care experience. Parents are encouraged to play a constant and active role in their child’s experience at Upstate University Hospital. Parents frequently accompany their child into the Operating Room for induction to decrease the anxiety of the child and to make the experience less traumatic.

The unit prides itself with the fact that it has specially trained Nurses, Surgical Technologists, Pharmacists, Child Life Specialists and Physicians who are dedicated to the care of children.

For more information contact:
Andrea Hone
Patient Service Supervisor (PSS)
Pre and Post-op Care
315-464-3636
email: honea@upstate.edu

Nancy Walklett, RN
Patient Service Manager for OR
Phone: 315-464-3630
e-mail: walkletn@upstate.edu